
MUNICIPALITIES : Whe n state aid is given a municipality to acquire a 
s i te , o~truct and place its memorial airfield in 
opera tion ~de~ Section 30.5 . 230 RSMo 1949 , said 
municipality has no obligat ion to State of Missouri 
to cont inue operation of airfield f or any definite 
period of time , but may dispose of same . Section 
30.5 . 230 i mposes po duty on municipality to reimburse 
state f or prior grant of aid out of proceeds of air 
field sale . 

AIRFI ELDS : 
OPERATION: 
DISPOSITION: 

February l J 1960 

Honorable Jews D. I dol, Director 
!~ssouri Division of Resources and 

Development 
J efferson Buildi ng 
J efferson City , .1issour1 

Dear Sir: 

This is t o acknowledge r eceipt of your recent request f or a legal 
opinion, which request readst 

"The .Lie 'Tlorial Airport Act , Section 305 . 230 , 
Revised Statutes of ~tlssouri, 1949, was en
acted to g ive atate aid in the s~n of $10,000 
1atching funds t o cities in the const ruction 
of airfiel ds . Due to changing condlt ions , 
establishment of new airf ields , or acceptance 
by cities of abandoned nilitary f ields , s ome 
cities are finding it t o their a dvantage t o 
abandon a irf ields constructed through these 
matching state aid funds . 

uwe are in nee d of an opinion f rom your off ice 
on the f ollowing quest ions . Under the Uernorial 
L\irport n.ct , does a municipality have any obliga
tion to the St a te of r.Jis s ouri to cont inue opera 
tion of the airport f or any definite period of 
time? Does the .uunioipality have the right t o 
dispose of the property? If so , 1i1USt the State 
be reimbursed f or the money a dvanced'l 11 

Section 30.5. 230 , RSHo 1949 , authorizes cities, t owns and counties 
to purchase s ites, construct and operate memorial airfields in honor 
of the veterans of the war against Germany, Japan and their allies . 
Sai d section reads as follows: 

11 In appreciat£on of the services of our ga l lant 
ar :ted forces a nd to perpetuate the .\emory of 
their haroto achievements in the war against 
Ger~~ny, Japan and their allies and to promote 
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the advancement of a viat ion in the name of 
those who gave their lives as members of 

our gallant armed f orces in the war against 
the aforesaid enemies , cities, t owns and 
counties are hereby authorized to puroh~se 
s ites and construct and operate airfields in 
such count ies or near such cities and towns 
and to rece i ve f ree technical advice f rom 
the division of resources and development ; 
provided f urther , that when any city, town 
or county in l!issouri shall certify t o the 
g overnor that it has appropriated a s pecif ic 
su.11 f or the aforesaid purpose Ei\.nd is ready 
to p~oceed with the purchase or construction 
of such airfields a l ike sum not exceeding 
ten thousand dollars s};ulll be allotted to 
said c ity, town or county f ro .1 the appropria 
tion her ein made f or such purpose but said 
sum shall be released to such city, t own or 
county only arter the division of resources 
and deve lopment has cert ified t o the g overnor 
that in their judgment the a irfield in question 
is desirable a nd in the interest of the devel
opment of avi at ion and that the r unds proposed 
are adequate t o complete the pro ject ; a nd pro
vided further , that cities , towns or count i es 
are hereby authorized t o reoaive federal grants 
in addition to all ot her g r a nt s or f unds made 
a-vailable f or such purpose under this section . " 

From t he f actual situation involving the present request f or a 
legal opinion, it is ass~~ed that a municipality which has substantially 
complied with t he provisions of Section 305.230 , oupra , has been gr a nted 
state a id in an amount sut'fic ient to enable it t o acquiro real esta te 
upon which to const r uc t a n airfiold a nd that tho ni te has been acquired, 
the airfield constructed thereon, ana i t has f inally boon placed in 
operation by the municipality . That after tho airfi ela has been in 
operation for some undisclosed period of ti1.1e the ~unic1pa.lity- desires 
to dispose of i ts airfield. The f irst inquiry regarding s uch f actual 
s ituation reada t 

"Under t he demorial .tt.irport Act , does a municipality 
have any obligatlon to the State of Aias ouri to con
tinue operation of the airport for a ny definite 
period of tim...:?" 

Our belief that no part1culur period of operation i s requi red 
before tho a irfie l d ;Jay be dispose.d of 1s based upon tho f act that the 
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section contains no provisions that the a irfield slmll be operated f or 
uny definite period o£ f, i 1.e befor{lt it cfl.n be abandoned or otherwise 
disposed of , or that it never can be abandoned or disposed of under 
any circumstances • • ince the lawmakers have not inserted a ny such 
provisions in the statute, we can only ass~ne they elected not to do 
so and, therefore, we cannot read provi9ions into it which aro not 
there . 

~unicipality which has received a state grant of aid is not 
required f or that ret.1.son t o operate its airf ield !'or any particular 
length of ti:no but rather the grant is an outrisht g i ft with no con
ditions or st rings ttached. 

Therefore , in view of the f oregoine , and in answer t o the f irst 
in~uiry , it is our thoueht that under the provisions of ~ection 
305. 230 , supra , a ~unicipality which hds received a st to grant of 
aid f or the purchase of a site , oons~ruction ana operation of a lemorial 
air field on said site, has no obligation to the ..,tate of .... .J.ssouri to 
cont inue operation of t ho irfiela f or any definite period of time . 

The sec ond inquiry asks i f the nunicipality has the right to dis 
pose of the ( airfio l~ ) property . In the c~se of Dohnke v . City of 
Hober ly , 243 s.rl . 2d 549, it was held by the Kansas City Court of Appeals 
that the ownership ~nd ~intenanoe of n airport by a city was a 1unici
pal or proprietary f unction . . lt 1 . c . 553, the court said: 

II [ 4 ) I t was a l so stated in l.nnotation, 138 n • .L. . R. 
126 : •The weight of authority s apporto tho view 
that in tho absence of n statute indicating n 
intention to oxo npt ~unicip~lities f rom liability 
in such cases , the maintenance or operation of an 
airport by a tunicipal corporation is the exercise 
of a proprietary f unction, and that tho ~unioip-lity 
may be liable f or torts in connection therewi t h .• 
Seo , also, Jinnotation, 8.3 . L. R. :33, 351 . Unc..e r 
the r ecord be:ore us ano in tho bsence of st tute 
to the contrary, we conclude that the owner ship 
a nd int enancc of the irport by the City of 
Aoberly was a unicipal or p,roprietary r unotlon 
and not a gover~nental one . ' 

I t is held in Section 9f2 C. J . a Vol . 63, page 510 as follows: 

"* * *On the other hand , a nunloipal corporation 
:12.y, as general rule , alienate without leg islative 
sanc t ion propert y which it holds in its priv te or 
proprietary capacity and property acquired und held 
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f or r.eneral nun1cipal purposes is subject t o i t s 
discretionary power o£ use and di s posal i£ not 
needed for a •nunioipal purpose . * * ~Jo *" 

In view of the f act a ~unicipality owns and operates its 
, emorial airfield in its proprietary capacity, it is our thought 
that it has the legal right to dispose of its airfield propert y . 

In our discussion of the first inquiry it was pointed out that 
state aid g iven a municipality f or the purpose of enabling the ~unic 
ipality to acquire a site , construct , complete and operate its memori
al a irfie l d thereon, under provisions of Section 305. 230 , supra, was 
an outright grant of aid with no conditions or strings ttached, con
sequently, in the absence of statutory provisions to the c ontrary, 
when a .tunicipality sells its memorial airfield, the aunicipality 
owes no duty to the State of .ussouri to reimburse it for a prior 
grant of aid out of the proceeds or suoh sale . 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore , it is the opinion or this depart nent that when the 
State of ;assouri makes a grant of aid f or the purposes of enabling 
a municipality to acquire a site , construct and place its ne .1orial 
airf ield in operation, under provisions of Section 305. 230 RS,·!O 
1949, said ~unicipality has no obligation to the 3tate of clissouri 
to continue operation of such airtield f or any definite period of 
time , but such ~unicipal1ty '~Y dispose of its 1omorial airfield 
property. In the ovent of a sale of the irfield property, Section 
305. 230 , RS!to 1949, does not i mpose the duty upon tho tunicipality 
to r eimburse the State of ~ isaouri for a prior 6r nt of aid f ron 
the proceeds of suoh sale . 

The f oregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, wns prepared by 
r.ry assistant , ~r . Paul N. Chitwood . 

Gt 

Yours very truly , 

John ~t . ~lton 
attorney General 


